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January 11th, 2022
Dear parents and guardians,
We are pleased to share that the isolation and quarantine period for students and staff members sick with
COVID-19 or considered a close contact has been reduced to five days.
The Illinois Department of Public Health, Illinois State Board of Education and Mason County Health
Department announced that the agencies have adopted CDC guidance for P-12 schools that halves the
isolation and quarantine period. The Centers for Disease Control updated its guidance for P-12 schools on
January 6.
As a result, effective immediately, Havana #126 will implement the updated guidance. As soon as possible, we
will contact staff, students and families who are currently impacted by a quarantine with a revised return to
school plan.
Today’s announcement does not change the state of Illinois’ mask requirement for anyone inside school
buildings. The Governor’s indoor mask mandate for school is still in effect until further notice.
Staff and students who are currently impacted by a quarantine will now have a revised return to school date.

Return dates are calculated as follows: The first day a person is symptomatic or tests positive is
considered day Zero. Then there are 5 days of isolation and the person can return on day 7. *This is
only allowable if the individual has been fever free for 24 hours and symptoms are improving.
Unvaccinated students and not boosted staff members who are close contacts are now required to
quarantine for 5 days. Just like above, the day of exposure is day zero followed by 5 days of
quarantine. *If possible these people should test on the 6th day in the morning when returning.
What is quarantine?
Quarantine means staying home for at least 5 days after exposure to someone diagnosed with COVID-19. This
is because someone can be infected with the virus that causes COVID-19 but may not show symptoms. Even
though someone may not show symptoms, they can still spread the virus.
Quarantine is different from isolation. Isolation is used by someone who has symptoms of COVID-19, or tests
positive for the virus that causes COVID-19, even if they don’t have symptoms. Isolation helps prevent
transmission of the virus by separating people infected with the virus from those who are not infected.

How does this new quarantine guidance impact staff and students if they test positive for COVID-19?

How does the new quarantine guidance impact staff and students who are considered close contacts
to someone who tested positive with COVID-19?

These are summary charts from the 31 page document that can be found on the district website at
https://5il.co/146pt . Thank you for your continued support of our students and teachers. It’s been an
incredibly difficult year, but we will continue to push forward together.
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